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TFIOUGUTS ON TFIE
ASCENSION.

THâE 1 forty days' are nea-cly ende(î,
and once more we are abot to coin-
niemorate the Great Day which saw
our Sar jour ascend Vo the Glory,
\vhich, for our sakes, Hie liad ex-
changed for the deptîs of humilia-
tion and Nwoe.

Let us strive to lift, up our hearts
as did the favou.red band te whom
wvas voudhsafed the last si -ht en
earth of the RiseR Savîourà. Tienl,
when the cloud has receiveci im,
let us follow with Vhe eye of faýith,
let us listen to the triumiph-songf of
the angels as they welcomie back
their King, the Victor over Sin and
Death, IlLift up your heads 0 ye
'fates, and be ye lift up ye everlast-

rgdoore, and the King of Glory
shall coe in.» "Who is the Kingr
of Glory? Even the-Lord of
lioas, Hie is t-ie. King ofÙGlory."

"Who is the Kingy of Giory ?"
IV is the M1AN, CHRIST JESUs !the
MAN or SoUtRows, and -a-4quainted
with gr1ief, the despised and reject-
edl H ave we not grreater cause for
jey eyeu than the aungels? XWas it

noV for ou- qah-es that Hie, who is
noir clothed with Majesty and
flonour, who is decked '.iith Light
as ivithi a garment, becaine a littie
lower than the angrels? WVas it net
for us that Hie suffered and died?
Should noV Vhis Ascenision Day be
one to stira ulate our Faith, irLcreasiEe
Our love, and help to draiv our souls
upward to the Mansions into which
our Forerunner has entered, and
wvhere Hie lias - prepared a place for
nis Own?

The Christian soul, in full assur-
anes of faith, inay see, in Christ's
ascension irŽVo Heaven, an earnesb.
of his own entrance into eternal
life. Have we not Ili8 Wordl of
Divine Love telling us that where-
He is there we :nay be aise? " ,We
know not whither Tic1u goest and
how cau wve know the wVy," said
the half-hearted, disciple. Jesus
answvered, IlI arn the WýAY." WVe
know whither lie has grone,.em4 we
know the Livingy WAY. t4at Will
lead us t"hithen C)Wve have the
b11ýssed foot-prints to follow, leadlingf
by a way of Purity and Peace
througrh the temptations and disquiet
of. earthly life, and at its close we-


